




Property Division. Althqugh not only notifiep by certified mail and a phone contact by Concordia 

regarding the Public He�ring, Concordia failed to attend the Public Hearing. 

Since liability \\1as found after Concordia failed to file. a properly verified answer to 

. Walton's.cqmplaint, th�jonly qLJ�stjon at Puf lie f:iewing w.a� d_amages_ VJ alt on _could ��tabli_s_h: 

Section 9(f)(1) of the PHRA provides in pertinent part: 

If upon h:earing all the evidence at the hearing the Commission shall find 
that a �espondent has e�gaged in or is engaging in any unlawful 
discriminatory practice as defined in the Act, the Commission shall state 
its findinbs of fact, and shall issue and cause to be served on such 
RespondEnt an Order requiring such Respondent to cease and desist 
from sudp unlawful discrimi/iatory practice and to take such affirmative 
action, including, but not lirtlited to, reimbursement of certifiable travel 
expenseJ in matters involving the Complaint, hiring, reinstatement ... 
with or Jithout back pay ... and any other certifiable reasonable out-of
pocket kxpenses caused by such unlawful discriminatory practice 
provided I that, in those cases alleging a violation of Section 5(h) or 5.3, 
the Com�ission may awardlactual damages, including damages caused 
by humiliation and emb�rrassment, as in the judgment of the 
Commis�ion, will effectuatej the purposes of this Act, and including a 
requirem

j
nt for report of the manner of compliance. 

In the instant case, the actual dama�es may include damages by humiliation and 

embarrassment. Additilnally, Section 9(f)(2) authorizes the assessment of civil penalty "in an 
I amount not exceeding ten thousand dollars ... " 

In regard to an Jward of damages clused by humiliation and embarrassment, such 

damages may be baseci on inferences drawn from the circumstances of the case as well as the 

testimonial proof. HUDjv Ocean Sands, Inc., 2A FHFL $25,055 (HUD ALJ Sept. 3, 1993) citing 

HUD v Blackwell., 2A F FL $25,001 (HUD ALJ Dec. 21, 1989) aff'd. 908 F.2d 864 (11th Cir. 

1990); and HUD v Mur ,h , 2A FHFL $25,0(1)2 (HUD ALJ July 13, 1990). Furthermore, 

emotional injuries are by nature qualitative and difficult to quantify. See, e.g. Block v R. H. Macy 

& Co., 712 F.2d 1241 (�th Cir. 1983) 

In HUD v Banai,j 2 FHFL $25,857 (HUD ALJ February 1995), the court stated, "The key 

factor iri determining the size of an award for humiliation and embarrassment is a victim's 

reaction to the discriminatory conduct." In the instant case, Ms. Walton credibly testified as to 
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